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WHENCE CAME WE?

Mme. Blavatsky'g Greatest Work.

"The Secret Doctrine" and Its Most
Extraordinary Exposition.

Magnificent and Incomparable Con-
tribution to Tbeosopbio Science.

The History of Oosmlo Evolution
Traced Through Aeons.

The Seven Raoea of Man Parlodlolty of
Development From the Flret Be- -.

of Universal Evolu-

tion to Our Present 8tte.

THE BECKKT POTTR1NR: TnK tsvs-Tn- of
KrlKKCK, IUI.KIIOM AND l'HlUWlPHr. Hy It. P.
tilavminhy, author of 1 nvcllcd." 2 vol
ume. Volume 1, Cuemoarciiesls: Volume 2,

ncsl. Loudou, 1 lie Thctasiphical g

Company, limlU'iL New York, Will-
iam y. Ju. Inc. 117 Nssanii atns-t- . Madras, 'llie
Uuutgerul Ibo Theosnphlat )KNi

Thcosophy ha at but a hold upon (lie
world. It bus made place for Itself In
Etmitic, In Asia, lu Australasia, and In thin
country. It la the inspiration and lioo of
many thousands men and women of the
highest culture drawn to it by the desire
for spiritual knowledge and an insight Into
the past and future of the earth and It

In Great Krituln and Ireland
there aro many Theosophio Societies, In In-

dia, Uie Inland, that form tho Indian archi-
pelago, and In Australia. In this country
there Is the parent society In New York, two
in Chicago, three in St Louis, ouo In Oak-

land, (Jul., one in Lot Angeles, one In Santa
Cms, one In Minneapolis, one In Washing-ton- ,

ono In Cincinnati, one In Huston, one in
Maiden, on In Omaha, one In (irund Island,
one In San Diego, one In Muskegon, one In
llridgviairt, one In Cleveland, one in Deco-ra-

la., and ono in Milwaukee. From
these Thcosophy is spreading In every
direction and there are thousands scat-
tered through Ilia United Ktules who
are fuithful believers in tlm "Secret
Iioctriue " that until it was gradually
unfolded by Mme. Illuvatsky, as aha and
they claim, had luln concealed for Siren, the
solemn secret of adepts, who were charged
never to reveal it to others save under the
conditions under which it was transmitted
to them. Hut have induced
a relaxation of this rigid rule, and It hi.a
been devinrd wise and pnK'r, .'nice esoteric
Iluddliiiini ha mu.le .uch rapid advance, to
bike Into the si'Crt't everyone in the world
prompted in that dinvtlon, and print as
plainly as the arvhuin records could Iki In-

terpreted the knowledge that with Theoeo-phi-- l

conf utit science and refutes religion.
This work devolved UMin the most rccon-dil- e

of scholars. Mine. lllavatsky, and the
has, In two lutvo volumes, rtilitleil the
"Secret D.clr!nc," In purl accomplished her
lick.

Mailsme Wsvnlsky Is not unknown to the
renders of Tut Arirvu In January of ISTM

I published a lengthy review of her first
srk, "I-- rnvelled," which, nntwlth- -

standing the prejudice tlmt l.d been amused
against her, challenged the moil critical ex- -

minntion as a work that was murked by
erudition and scholarship, rare In men, but
kiill more rare in women. I Qrxt met Madame
Wavat-k- y 111 1X7" when aha was preparing

J "lsi" for the prcw. Hie occupied a flat in
a large house on Fnrty-sprrm- street. New
York. I was iiitriHlucrd to her by my w ife,

t who had nail her at the hoiie of a miitunl
'friend, a gentleman of distinction, who hud
J great fal til In the extraordinary abilities, the
j innrvclou memory and the aiu.ixing vol-- 1

lime of Information she g..ve eviil.nco of
possessing, and appntiutcd her lln-- .

gulslio atUinmriils which seemed to
jy embrace every living and dead lsn--

gunge and most of their dialects,
H She bad alreailv founded the Thenstnilile

Society, assisted by t'ol. Henry 8. Olcott,
whom 1 hail known as a member of TUt
fii-- 'v,k Trilnmt't stiff and who hsd then
recently been very conspicuous In connec-
tion with the spiritual manifestations of the
Kddy Druthers In Vermont. It was my
privilege to lie pn-c- nt at one of the meetings
of the Society ami to participate In one of
Hiclr discussion, and both before and after
that mei tlng, notwithstanding I confessed to

'T my imibility to accede to Its doctrines
as worthy to rvplur thnso of Christianity, I
was rccvived as a privilegiMl guest and

the fricndidiip of ti e niot gifted and
the greatest woman I bsvn ever known or
ever nnarxl or rraa ni. i nsi inereiore

v ejiuiiunj opHirtunltlcs or avcrUtliung ber
fTtas-- e jicerity, and of seeing her exlnuinllnary
VsJ tSeilily in the tubject of Theosophy and lief

,f equally extraordinary facility In the ue
t of ianguage tonled by gentlemen ex- -

jitriencril In both, I rcmcmlcr that
ill the debate by the Society, rondiirled
in a spirit of sidieitotw fsiruesi and candor,
MS wltli'tuiidlng some serious divergriiej.i
of view.Mme. Illavataky waa always apealrd
to at the arbiter to decide quetons i a voir- -

' lug Ihe subtletlea of the docirliiea and even
C't nice shades of meaning of words thought
(Venliol to clear explanation and pen'ect
tilidcrMandlitg of dUpntcd tMiiiits. Hhewss

j the chief, and by connent of experienced
' orientalists reigned by right of her Imperial

a;lft of mind and her siiierlnr knowledge
' of and coinpn'heinlon of a subject that is fur
' more than an ordlnuiy lifetime study, and

beyond the threshold of w hich few tlmt
f any lis niaxtery ever atbiin to. Thcosophy

testa the ainccrily of lis believers as no other
1

doCTlue doc, and the true Theosophiat la

lalf nvs thinking, forever seeking and con
stoutly thirMiiig for knowledge. He la like

U wing, who suld that ' If (Jod held in Lit
IriL'ht hand trnih a'xolulr, and In Ida left

I ithlngbiit the evcrlnotlng timing for truth,
nioiigh with the rundilioii of forever erring,

id should sny lo me "Clioo-- ! I would
audibly Ihiw to his left hand sod y, 'Ka

tier, give me thU; pure truth Is for thee
Vlt'iio.'" Tlio TlieosophM rhilma that he
nU rives his knowledge of (lod fmm dir. 4
pud immediale Intuition and contemplation
kn I from the study of his puip.c In the er
blutlon of the human race up to what It Is

s w Know it aim as it may be
V lien ull things culminate with the

"..vniitl. mot race, lie holds to tha cardinal
rrcd of the' KathcihiHxl of Cod and the
rothcrhond of Man, and the society cKacl

la in e h nirnilirr a pMiuiau of devout liv-lil- t'

up to the freciluin of thought and life

Ui.it is eaaoulial to abwlule liberty, and Is

the opposite of mere toleration. The Theo-ophi- st

must love his fellow-ma- n and aspire
to nobler and better things than the labeled
pleosures of life, and be prepured to make
sacrifices by which alone a knowledge of the
higher life can bo obtained. Mme. Uluvatsky
claims tlmt the Neo I'lntonis's, especially
Flotinus, Inmblichuaandrroclua, wereTheo-sophlsi- s,

and In Inter days tho followers of
Paracelsus, Ivl, Flo lenslcin, Thallmuser,
Wetzel, Jucob Itochmo and Immanuul 8we
tlenborg. Tho Mastery of Knowledge Is the
endless work of tho Thcosophlst, and this
ume. llluvutsky hits exemplllled with her

seemingly exhuiititles powers, by the pro-
duction of her monumental works "Isis
Unveiled" and "The Secret Doctrino"
which are as keys to all tho mysteries of
mystical lore. In the production of these
work she has confessed she Is helped by her
guru, or master. She says:

"I live In a kind nl permatient eurhsntment. a
llfeof vtslonaand ilKhta with open ores end no
trance whatever to deceive my iienwi! I all and
wstch the fair itodJoa (IsU) con.iautly. And as
ah dli!nya before m the ae-r- ut moaning of hor
ions lost neerols, and tho veil twnomlng with every
hour thinner snd more transparent, gradually
falls oo before my are. I hold my bresih sad cu
hardly trust to my arnil for aevemj
years, Id order not to torsrt what I have learned
elsewhere, I have bin made to have permanently
ueiore my eyea all I used to sue. Thus ulalit and day
Ihe I manes o( the pant are ever marshaled before my
Inner eye. slowly and ill Mini silently like lm- -

ssea In su enchanted panorama, centuries alter
centuries appear liefore , And I am
maduto connect tlinseeisK'liswItheerUluhlsUirlail
events, sud I know there eau be no mlUs. Kacea
aud oatlona, countiia and ellliw, emenis dur-
ing some former century, then fade nut and
dlaiMMr during eotne other one, Ihe precise
date of which I sm then told by Hoary
antiquity gives room to historic periods; myths
sre explained by rent events and personagea who
hare really extitcd; snd every Important and often
unimportant event, every revolution, a new leaf
turned In the lifts of nation. with lis Incipient
conn and suliaetpient natural results remains
photographed In my mind aa Uiouxh Impressed
In Indelible colors When 1 think snd
watch my thoughts theysppear to mean Uiouxh
Ihey wees like thu-- e lllll. bits of wood ol various
shape and colors Id Ihe same known aa the easae
tvte; 1 pick theia up one by one snd try lo make
them ttt each other, first ttklng one. then putting
II aside nmll I Knd lis match, and Ansllv there
always romo om In Ihe end something avonictric
ally correct Icertulnly reditu point
blank loatirlbiile Ittomyown knowledge or uietn- -

pry, lor I never emild arrive alone at eillu-- r such
premises or conclusions I tell you seriously I an.
hel-n- L Aud he lmliel me I my gum."

To understand this relationship, let me ex
plain In the words of Mr. Simictt, who Is no
well known as the author of "Kwiteric Kinl- -

dhism." "Karma," and other works, that
The primary wmptlon of Oriental orcuillsm.

In reference to tha human soul. nniiirrs It as
an entity, s moral and Intellectual center of

which not only survive the death of
any p.i)cl b.sly In which It may be luneiionlnx
at any given time, bill has alxi enjoyo I in.oiy

Uilb physli'at and spirllal exUi, uir belore
Its Inearnation In Hut laxly. I.i faet the eatlty

the real Individual aecnrdlng In this vli ua)

le l.lentlllr I by persons with psych I; Inclines tuf-fl-

lenlly developed tlimush a s. rlcs ol lives, md
not merely In rrferenie to n.ie. The vies of us
lure I am desTllilng the n terle Iiik'
auflleletiily accounts for Ihe f.ict tl.t nn,i h.

lul of Wcw of snr given body, uu In'srnulrd
rnn command a pnaiaet of the llfcs'ile.

lhroii(h l Icli be may hare Im U li.car
uatlon. eai b life of the scries. Is a de
scent Into niativr (mm Ihe isil.it of er of in,
real eidtliual eiitlly; a lc mil Ibl.in new
In wlil- h tho entity, which Is nnly altogether lis
true or liUlirr sa lt, on the apiilt.ial plxiit uf Sa
tun may function with rrmi.-ro- r b'sssueee

to Uie qualin.wlloti of the orisiilsni.
1b onanism only remember, lth ssvliti
detail. Ihe In. Meats of lu ouo ol.W-.--

It t. Tha trie entity snliiiilliif that
oivanlsin may i lisps rvum tlii CHimeliy nl ri- -
t.ivuilx rlnit a xn.t ileal mors, but n Uir inuli
the onrsnlm. Monsner, until the ora'ilsin Is

eoiniletelhsl la to aay, until Ihe rson
Is anisn up ilie true entity Is only lm

uierxsl lu ts it I may employ a lllns
tratlno UisuBkr.t Ihe Mta, which would
tally expmsi-- 1 In inetaplivsiiwl Inngusim of insit
rlalsinitliin-l- o a lliultisl extent Hi quite
yotiiit child, as we ordinarily hr II, Is sot a
morally belna: that I to asy, Ihe
iirvinls n hss not sltalui-- . a development Id
which Ihe moral "cute nl Ih true entity can func-
tion throueh Ihe physical brain snd direct phsl
ml sets. Hut the youns child Is alreidy marlnsl
nut as In pror- .- of breomlng Ihs mlrnt
habitat of lb rnlliy or soul that hat bntuu lo
function thmuiih Us orxaulsm: snd then-Io- II we
Imaslne that there si In the world living me- n-

adepts In the din t on of frcs on the higher
plane of nature with whlrh phvslfsu selene u n!
jel scquslnted we shall readily understand the
ieullsr irlatlnna that Mist between them and a
chllil In pmce of growing um and grlually
taking auto luelf a aoul, thai su. h ile ls are al
read) In n--l dlon with us" urilieroii the irla
lions of the' child loth a It pi grew Into the rcl
tioi.a of the rhrls. or pupil, lo the guru, or ms.u r.
Uie chela talus acliialed by a to sell lire
moral sad spiritual eiallollou "that may load lu
s higher stale of being than could Im hoped lor by

Ihe unsMl.te.1 of the normal law of
nstnre "

Obeying her guru, In whom she has Im
plicit trust Mme. lllavslsky, who from her
childhood lis dreamed dream, been fa
miliar with spirits and riijntel their com-

panionship, has, airordiiig to the testimony
of ber followers, U-e- enabled by her guru
lo iierfnrm some feats tlmt rival tho marvels
attrlliU'cd to the ancient lliaiiiuatnrgitls.
Her In India, i'.i'.vpt, Kusla. i'srla.
New York and limlnii is one that her
frienda and illsclpli- - pilot to wlthsssiir- -

ance that It cannot nor the wftues.es to It
be questioned. She enveloHa
that conlained lctU-r-s snd without breaking
the seal rend them to the to whom
they were addressed. She produced recog- -

Hired Mirlraits of tha den I at will, dupli-
cated ring of peculiar and cunning work- -

inansliln, restored lost articles, pro
duced Instant messagi-- a from distant
countries to perwnis sitting among
a promiscuous company, had articles
of jewelry brought from one room to an
other of a house through hard fln'shcd walls,
and had a glass broken at the liniment when
a gentleman was about to drink from It, snd
repeated this work of magic on a banter from
the diacomflted friend She Is an adept
llur wondmua works In India were called In
question by a Mr. Hodgson, who wrote a se
ver critieisin of what he termed ber preten-
sions In connection with a Mr. and Mrs.
Coulombs His criticism and statements
were published by the London Hot-loi-r of
Psychical I'.esearch, but Immediately on lis
apvenrance Mme, Ulavstaky went back to
India, and tlirro, the Tlicosophiate claim,
sustained her position and maintained her
powrrs at a medium snd fakir. In the in
tervlrwt I enjoyed with her In New York I
never witnessed any of these or similar won
dcreal her hsnda or by her will. She never
went beyond Uie ordinary ways of life or the
discussion of points of esoteric doctrine
In coinnnn with those of Judaism
and its offshoot Christianity. She asserted
her power lu such things and professed to
know the secret of the transmission of mes-

sage in anticipation even of tha telegraph
which, rterclsrd by the Indiana during the
Scpo)' isU'lIlwii, puulcd the lirltisb aulliof

Itles so sorely. Sho assured me that a mci-attg- o

had been transmitted to her in this way
which conveyed to hnr the news of the bloodv
result of the battlo of Tlcvna during the
Kusso-Turkis- war, In which she had several
relatives, one of thorn high on the stair of
tho Kmperor of Itmcio, tho mat being Mnjor-Genera-

commanding divisions, all of whom
were wotuided. Sho Is, by the way, telsted
to tho Dolgourowky family, a Princess of
which became the wife of the Kmperor Alex-
ander Just before bis death. lJul it is not
because of her occult power, through
the Mahulmtis or the gifts of nuigio
tliut put to shume tho claims of the
thuutmiiuri-iats- , that I have ventured on this
paper. Of that I cut) nut write hccnuo I
know nothing. As the historian Froudo
bus said: "We ore born tilonc; wo pass
alone into ths great durkness. When the
curtain fulls is the play over, or Is a new act
to commence? Aro we to start again In a
new sphere, currying with us what wo huvo
gained In the discipline of our earthly trials?
Are wo to become again us wo were before
wecumo Into this world, whenentcruity had
not yet splintered into tlnte, or tho uni-
versal being diwiolved into individual ex-

istence? For myself, I have long cussed to
si'tilule on these subjects, being convinced
that they have no bottom which can be rea-
soned out by the Intellect. We aro In a
world where much can be learnt which affects
our own aud others' curl lily welfare, and we
hsd better leave the runt alone. Yet one
listens and cannot chooso but sympathise
when anxious souls open out to you what is
going on within them." There may be
spirits and a spirit life, and there must
be If there are souls; and It may
be that surviving death as a more
change, a process leading to a
higher life these spirits are able to commu-
nicate with thoso who uu this earth seek lo
find them. And it may be that they can
lend themselves as familiars to peuelruUi
matter and to tuoriul wonder demonstrate
the fourth dimension of space as Prof. Zoll- -

m r, of I:mlc, imido bold to claim as the
results of bis experiments in medium-hi- p

With Slade. These things tuny be true, they
are true to thousands, perhaps millions, but
llicy have never been demonstrated to mo nor
before me snd I cannot say. They are true
to Madame Illnvatsky not In any common
spiritual medium sense, for alio condemns
modern aplrituuli-i- n as a desecration of the
mysteries of occtllalioti nud a waste of occult
energy, holding aa she dors with Par
acelsus, Ivl and other adepts that
the d.ad are not able or willing to
confer with the living in the manner
resorted to by spirittmli-ts- . whose claims she
invcM lira led for three years and pronounced
against ns vehemently and fiercely a the
veriest of modern malerl ilisis. Hut it Is no!
of these things collateral, thotili tliey are lo
the subject thut I have to dcul. but with
The Strrvt Ibwlrlnc," a work that In two

large Vol mil" deals with the development of
Ihe earth as one of inniiv million of pliite-ts- ,

of Its formation an I cataclysmic ch.ui .i s, of
the human race, not in tho way which we
have learned fmm tlm Jeili s or
very recently fr .m Rir.vlii, but liuyi les
represented by root rji.es, sub root rut..-- .

groups or f itn.ly r.nt-s- , tho l itter having
smaller IrMw- - and oIl'ihiMiU. From thin

complicated onb r we
learn that them! Mit riccj and sub-Mcc- s

have In the proee-- s of lime ovcrlntied each
other and in aoine places h.tvo inleriuinled
mi thai at this day, when tlio fif li r sit racj
d nil ilia t the earth, there arc i. h o xlreiin-- s

as the Hosjt-smni- i In Africa, thu Yedd.ihs in
India and the Aryan In Kngl.nt l aud Am

the negro, tlio Aiiicrlcan lnd.an.
the Malay utid the .Moin;.ili:,u races lyiti
between. Taking the tree for Illustration,
Ihe main sleui we are Instructed represents
the root race, its larger limb, the various
atlb rw et (seven in numlierk each limb hav
ing seven brunches or f unily races. "After
this." Uluvatsky says, "liiecaclua p'unt I a
Udlcr lllust.-ntiou- , for ila tl"liy leavis ore
covered Willi aharp spines, eat ll of which
may be Comp iled to a nation or Irilw of

beings." Atothedurulioiiof tbcM. rMit
rnces it may be aiillli lent for lliu n-- s i un
derstand that the "rks-re- l test lie
that the pre ut, existing or II fill root race
has been In existence aa a race aul generl
and ipiile free from ll preaciit stein ul i.il
l.WX.KW year., therefore it must be Inlcrre l
that each of the four preceding sub races has
lived approximately Sin.trsi years, and
thus ea.li family race has an ex-

istence of about M,iS) years. The
Secret begins with the first'

root race and traces its progress and that
of the succeeding root rocca to the pres-
ent time. Mine. Il!avstky dues this from
what sho declares to be prtdilalor.c records,
" an an lia'o manuscript Collection of
pnlm leave mad imcrmeahle lo water,
lire and sir, by some aeeinc unknown pro- -

a." From Ihla recoid the author, or wri
ter, telle u the "Secret Doctrine" tca lies
"the I'ternlty of the Universe In toto aa a
bouiollcsa plain ; periodically the play
ground of numl-erles- s universes
manifesting and disappearing, railed the
manifesting slur and Ihe spaiks of cleriilly.
The Kleruiiy of tho I'ilgrini I like a wink of
the rye of The appearance
and disappearance of worlds I like a regu
lar tidal rbb of Dux and reflux." The second
assertion of the "Sccn-- t lb la the "ab-

solute universality of that law of Periodici
ty, of flux aud nil in, ebb and flow, which
physical science ho observed and record
ed In all department of nature. An
alternation such as that of Iy and
Night, Life and IVsth, Sleeping and
Waking, la a fact so common, so

universal and without excep
tion, that it la easy to comprehend that lu It

Nro see on of th absolutely fundamental
laws of th universe. 'The Hocrel Doctrine'
also teaches the fundamental identity of all
souls with th Universal Over Soul, th lat-

ter being Itself an aspect of th unknown
root; and th obligatory pilgrimage forvery
soul a apark of the formor through th
Cycle ul Incarnation (r 'necessity') In ac-

cordance with Cyclic and Karmio law, dur
ing lb whol term. In other word, no
purely spiritual Uuddhl (that is, divine
Soul) ran have an lndcieiidetit (conscious)
existence befor the spark which Issued from
th pure Etwnc of th Universal Sixth
Prluciple-o- r, the Over Boul-- ha I passed

through every elemental form of the phe-

nomenal world of that Manvanlara. and (2

.c.ulred lndlvidiiality-flr- .1 by natural Im

pulse, and then by self Induced and self d.
lw effort (choked by It Karma), thus

ascending through all th degree ol lutein

nn. from th lowest lo the hlghesl nulla,
from mlnsral and plant, op holiest
archangel." Th plTolal doctrln of th

Eaotcrio philosophy admit no privileges of

special gifts in man, save thus won by Ll
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own Ego through personal effort and merit
throughout a long serf of of metempsychoses
and reincarnations. "This is why tho
Hindus say that the Universe Is llrahma
and Ilrikhma, 'for llrahma i In every atom
of the universe, tho six principles in nature
being all the outcome tlio variously dif-

ferentiated aspects f th seventh and one,
the only reality in the universe whether
cosmical or mlcrooosmical; and also why
tho pormeuitlont (psychlclc, spiritual and
physical) on tho plan of iiumifcstition and
form, of tlio sixth (Hruhnia the vehicle of
llrahma) are viewed by metaphysical still-phras-

as illusive and Muyavic, For
although tha root of every atom Indi-

vidually and of every form collectively, is
that seventh principle or th ouo ltcality,
still In Its mnnifoslvsl phtiiiuiuciiul and tem-
porary apeamnco, It is hii belter than nu
evanescent Illusion of our senses." Con-

tinuing thus, but In ewn mora abstruse
and subtle deviaements the 'writer explains
at length tho basic conceptions on w liicli the
"Secret Doctrine" rest and then proceeds
w ith her work, which she divides in two
books, these being into alliums,
each of which bus a stanza from "The Sivrct
Doctrimi" for a text "The history of Cos-
mic evolution, as traced In these slauras, la
so to s iv," tho writer slates, "ihe abstract
algebraical formula of that evolution.
Hence, tho student must not expect lo llnd
there an uccouut of all tho stages and truns-fo- i

(nations which intervene between th
first beginnings of universal evolution aud
our present stale. To givo audi an account
would bo as l.nH.sibl as it would
be liicomprehciisllilo to men who can-
not even gmsp the nature of the
piano of existence next to that to
w hich, for a moment, their c.iiiacl ousuess ia
limited. Tha ataunta, therefore, give an ab-
stract formula which can be applied mul'ilit
Miifiiiuff, to all evolution; to that uf our
tiny earth, to that of tho chain of planets of
which tho earth forms one, the solur uni-
verse to which thut chain ladoiigs, and so
on, in an ascending scale, till the mind reels
and is exhausted In tho effort." The seven
alliums given in the llrsl Volume "represent
the seven terras of this distract formula.
They refer to, and dewrili the seven great
stajn-- of the evolutionary process, which are

Kikeu of In the Pumnaa at tlm Seven Crea-
tions, and in the lliblu as the Days of ('re-tin.- "

Tho first stutiM describes the state of the
One All during Pinlnva, before the lirst Mutter
of reawakening luiiniftktutloii. Tlio second
tjiua Is almost Identical with the llrst The

third "tho reawakening of the
universe to life. It depict the emergence
of die monads from their state of absorption
within the osx; the earliest and highest tige
III tho formation of worlds, the term monad
being one which mny apply e juslly lo the
vastest solar system or thu tiniest atom."
The fourth sluiit i show the differentiation
of the genu of Ihe uuivcrwi Into the s'plcn-nr-

hierarchy of cons, ions Divine Powers,
wh'i urn the Active M.iiiifestalioiis of the
One Supreme Kncrgy. Tie r nro the f tain-- i

ts, sIiiimts nnd uitiinutelv the 'Creators of
ull llic Maiiifcali d Uliiverst, lu llieonly
in which lliu iiiiuiu Creator la inlclligilde;
they inform nnd guide it; lliey are the inli I

lifcul who adjust nnd control evolu-
tion, embodying In themselves Uoae maul
f. Mat ions of the oK Lw, which we know as
the luw of nut lire. Till slai.-- e of
rroliiiion is iki n of In Hindu Mythology
sa the Cn iitlonof llie Hods. The III t Is sI.iipab

ilex riU s llie pr.s es of world formation:
lir-- t, dill used Coinii Mattel, tlicii the llory
whirlwind, the Hot stage in tho formation
of nebula. Tlmt nebula ititnleli- - . nnd after
passing lliMiicli vnrlou
(onus a S. .l.ir I'blv. rs.', a plniielnry chain, or
a single plum I, ns the case may be. 'Ihe
sixth stniuui tlio iit sliijri-- s

ill the foruintiou of a world nnd Inlngs the
evolution of such a world down lo its fourth
great icriod, corrcoiid.ng to tha pe
riod In which we are now living.
And thi'M Veiithstniiu continues the history,
tracing llie d secnl of life down to tho

of Man. Tlio development of M.m
from his llrst B wariice on this earth In
this Hound to the stntn In which we now
find him, forms the subject of the second
volume, which Is divided Into Hire liook,
the first of which la divided Into thirteen
stiuus, Concluding with th oldest records
shout Atlantis, Its doom and ll rare sub- -

race and family race. Thd btxik la

devole.1 to the archaic symbol. .in of the
world religions, and tho liiird book to a
contrast of science and llm s ret iLmv

trine In which we are lold that "the
process uf b imsii f'clal growlh rplto-mlie-a

not only tlio gem-ri-

of llie l'uurtli. but of the
Third Hound terrestrial II lc The
silenliulily of every orgnn u fill lo stilmal

life la lot ked tip In Man the imIi of
the macrocosm snd abnormal condilioiia
may not uiifreticntly result in the strange
phenomena which Dnrwlullcs nv-ar- as
" 'reversion' to anceslral fcaiures." Again
pursuing this theme Ihe writer write: "The
Darwinian anthropology I the incubus of
Ih ethnologist, a sturdy child of modern
materialism, which has gnis ll up and ac-

quired Increasing vigor a the Inaptitude of
tho theological legend of Man's i real loll
became more, and more apparent. It lias
therein no account uf th alrmi;:e delusion
that ns a scientist of rcpum puts It 'all
hypothesis aud theories with rrspvt
to Ih rise of man ran be reduced lo two
(th Kvolullonlsl and the Il hlbul exoteric
account). Tlier Is no olln r byHillie- -

til ounrelvnbi I Ihil,'' sat a

Madam UlavntsVy, "th auihropology of

th secret Volume is the l"l possible
answer to such a worllihsa ronlin-tloii.- "

And she explains thai "the anat-
omical rescmblanc between Man snd the
higher ape, so frcrpiently cited by Darwin-

ists aa iMjIntlng to sum former ancestor
common to both, presents an Interesting
problem, the proer aoluih a of which Is to
b sought for in tli esoteric riliiallon of
th geuesi of th pithecoid abs k. V

bav given ll at fur aa was useful, by
tiling that th of Ihe

primeval mindless ruee resulted In llie pro-

duction of hugs mnnllk inoiislera the

Lutnail and animal parents. Aa

time rolled on, and lb still swiui sttal forma

coiiaolldated Into Ihe pbysicl, the descend-

ants of theae creature were by ex-

ternal colidltloiia until tltc hrrd, dwindling
In fixe, culminated In the lower nps of th
Miooen period. Wltb tlars the Ister Athin-tlan- a

renewed the sin of tha Mlndb -lM

time with full respontibllltT. TlieresultanU
of their crlm were the sperfcW "I"
as anthropdd. It hiy b th
writer coiiclud.-s- , "to oampsrc thia "cry
almple theory and we ar wlilmr oir' f "
evon a a bypolhesia lo the uuUl evris
wltb lb Darwinian .Khtiue, u full

of lilt Insurmountable obstacles, that
no sooner is ono of these overcome hy more
or less Ingenious hypothecs, than ten more
ditllculties are forthwith discovered behind
the ono disposed of." 8o much for the oc-

cult stage of creation, which occupied
years in development, the primordial

period lasting 171, :MO,uiiO years, tho primary
10:i,l40,ou0, tho secondaiy !U1,W0,UI0, tho ter-
tiary 7,:tnn,(H)0, and the quaternary 1,(0,0IO
years. D iring the prltmmlinl epixdi the di-

vine men, the "Creators" nnd progenitors
existed; during tho primary the two and a
half races of Cicatoni, during the secondary,
the third race; during the tertiary tho third
race almost utterly disappeared, carried
away by the fearful geological cataclysms
of tho secondary nge, leaving behind it but
a few hybrid races, and the fourth born
millions of yean before Ihe cataclysm per-
ished during whnt scientists classify as tho
Miocene period, when the 11 fits root (our
Aryan race) bad already l,(Mi,otK) years of
Independent existence. "How much older Is

It from Its origin who knows? As the "His-
torical" period has begun, with Ihe Indian
Aryans, with tholr Vcdus for their multi-
tudes and fur earlier In the Ksotcrlc Itecorda,
It is useless to establish hero any parallels.
The I'soteric IWlrino Icacliu distinctly the
dogma of the risings and fulla of civilirallon
and that idols and their worship died out
with tlio Fourth ltace, until the survivor of
the hybrid races of the hitter (Chinamen,
African negroes, etc.) gradually brought
the worship back. The Yedas counten-
ance no Idols; all th modern Hindoo
wrltlnga do. "No mora than Sclcnco doe.
estoeric philosophy admit design or aaclul
creation. It reject every claim lo the mir-

aculous, aud accepts nothing outside the
uniform and imuiuliibls law of Nulure.
Hut it touches a cyclic luw, a double stream
of force (or spirit) and of matter, which,
starling from the natural renter of llcing,
dcvclopcs in its cyclic progress and Inces-

sant transformations. It classitic
the human hotly with the brute (nation,
and malulaiiia tt In the tilth of animal evo-

lution from llrst to last, while science leaves
man a parcntlcs orphan, horn of sires un-

known, an unsH'f luliited skeleton truly!"
I have thus attempted to give the rend-

er a very cotiriso cpitoiuo of th "Secret
Iot Irine," and sonic Idea of the strength
of eontru-stiii- latenicnt with which the
wilier rr.ii lies out after tho exHiiind-er- s

td I hriol inn ily and tho lcntls(s,
Darwin cs-elall- y, but I tan not give
even an libs of the ahlruse and lutri-Cttt- .

almost lubyr'nthlnn luarn that one
must iMlleully study through hi order lo
know w but the progress end process of na-

ture has lai n as lo world ami as lo men.
If these two Volume an', aa I ho writer of
them claim, mem transcriptions uf archaic
history and know ledge, they are marvelous
works, even from I h.it assumption, and
If they aro Ilia siici inl creation of the
Writer, then Ihey arc doubly so. Ilut of
course this lust is out of th iiletion. They
arc the hit. ' re. nits .f s lifetime of slll.ll
devoted lo llie esoteric d s trine, heal iiig. as
lln ) d , luleriial evidence of a Sonn e coiu-iini-

ttt ull Ihe leaser works touching i ll
some of Ihe subjects they trent of that have
wltliin the past ten years i plated bet.. re
the world by J. ('. Mr. el, e Ollphaut,
A. P. S.linett and others. No one will take
up lhee volutins without a drllng of ndmi-raiio-

and n spct t for Ih" iMilicnt Indiisiry
Ibtl is evidenced on every pi re, Ihe ihs-- lu
lr.'-M- S live nnd philos. p'llu power that Is
it l played, t lie.eomparisoiis nnd roiilrnst. with

C line by which the'wiitcr seeks lo make
l her claim for the aupciiority of the

"Secret Dis lrine" us all einisilion of life in
every one of Its pine re and llie pcrscti rain c

that resiilled In a work that however il imiy
be Viewed from the .laielpoint of edib atbn
or religion, la one that entitle. Mine.
l!avnlky to Ihe rcses I of thinking mh ph..

To those wlio am curious In regard In occult
knowlcdgn the "rsss-re- Dtalrine" will lie
mine of information, and to those who are
slreadv given lu it will be especially ee
ri plahle as the pnifomidest, ablest and most
exliaiisllve work lu our Imiguiigit iihiii a
euhjes-- t of which they have hllheilo had the
merit tailings and which Is here pr-- e tiled
as fully as the tinslern mind ran grasp It and
by tho one living ierou who, almteall
otliers, can lo Thcotophisl lb.
world over with the lilghr-- t aulhorl-ly- .

Mme. Hlavalsky baa bad an extra-ordinar-

rxprrleucn wllliln the past ten
yean, since ah left New York. Sho has
traveled many lb nisand miles, ha berni an
incessant Worker In the cause of Thcosophy,
and hss broken down many turner and
overcome many pn judli-e- , cvn In India,
the home of llie esoteric, ihs lrinr, but .be
lias done nothing mora cn dllnble,
from her own iandolnt, than these two
Volutins of "Sirret Doctrine."

J M KstTisu.
s -

A WIHI APPOINTMENT.

CoL IX. 7. Lo.'ka to bss Arkaneai' f;iilet
of th A. tt It. Uurjau.

Ss-la- l fjsstt. h lo The Appeal.
I.ir-r- i s His a, Atk., March 23. The (iovrr-no- r

lias apHiinied Cd. M. F. ln ke, of
Alma, Crawford County, to be Chief of the
lluresu of Mining, Mnnulncliirr and Agr-
iculture, In sorordancn w i Ih s nu tit act of
tho Arkaiisnalicneml Asa. nibly. C,,. lax ke
Is a lh niiH-r.i- t and has been a resident of Ihe
Sliilo f..r the lost fifteen ) ears, coining her
from Texas, hi nutive Slate. He la a prac-

tical agriculturist, and th appointment waa
a giMi-- l one.

The lleiiiorralle mniilcli.al convention waa
held here bslur. IL W. Wortben.ri Mierill
of this ( I'uli.skl) county. Wiie nominated for
Ihe Mayoralty, snd J. V. Cowplsnd secured
Ihe nomination for City Treasurer. Noolhrr
lioiiiluatioiia were niadtt. The lake
place April X The uotnliinlioti of Wortben
place three candidate In the race for Ihe
Mayoralty A. U. Whipple, the pres. nt
Inrunilieiil, and M. KlrsL The cotivetitlon
held today was Ih tint III year for tho
humiliation uf city olMi era.

s
A llalf-MHIe- Ns HIIIM.

CrsTMtss. Ky., Man h Dsv F. Im-tnon-

a Kur, half-wilte- fnrmhsud, subjeel
to flls, was very violent when In one. He
baa been accustomed to going to the bouse
of Charles Smith, who lives about four mile
fmm here, and raising a great disturbance.
Sinilh has rrienlcdly imlen-- blin to slay
sway, because he filghleued his (Smith tl
fnllllly. lst night, ll (.ciiiiiioua bad
an attack bImiiiI o'clock, and as usual went
over to Smith's. After trying In everr way
lo put bl in out and slop bis violence. Smiili
ratight tip a gun and .hot him, killing him
luslaiilly. Smith I now In Jail.

The renwaylvaala ItansllU Mtlll rree.
Umiosioww, l'a, Msnh 23,-- Ahi riff Mill

er's party reached Marklcysburg at 2 o'chs k

this morning to help capture the Mitbd
landtown robbers, who were rrsirted lo b
furrounded In a log cnbiu. The bheriff could

And no person about and rod np to th
house, lllll and his vile were the only
ucrsons in Ihe house, nnd they deniod that
uny of tho alleged robbers were there. A
search of the liotiso nnd surrounding fulled
to disc ose iinv of them. 11.11 inlmitieil llmt
three of the suspected men had been nt his
place, but claimed that they hud led 1 nt
Wednesday. A Winchester rille, the prop-
erty of Charles Lewis, who is the oljeged
leader of tho robber bund, was seeiiieti hy
I lie Sheriff at Hill's house. Killier the llrst
body of olllcein were looted by Hill and led
lo believe their game Was there while they
Were hastening away to safety or they got
nwuy lu llie darkness last night before llie
Sheriff's parly arrived. A po'tlon of the
posse has relumed here in disgust, Tlio
remainder are atill hunting for traces of the
ou thins.

THS WABASH OASIS SKTTLKD.

Tha Great Railroad Plant Will bo Sold
at an "Upset" Prico.

('memo, 111., March The great Wal ash
rnsoenmoto an end this afternoon in tho
United State Circuit Court by tho entry of
0 decree offering the great railway plant for
sale In this city. Tho iuestiou of an upset
price that Is, a price that must tlu
amount of the Indebtedness for the llrst
mortgage bonds of (he Ohio and Indiana Di-

visions and ell,""" of (ho second mortgaito
bonds of the Ohio Division, thcllitt moitgage
of the (ireiit Western Division and the Iht-a- -

tur it Fit St. Louif Division was argued
during ycslcnlay and taken under advise
ment All o'clock todav Judgea Jackson
and tircshnm convened court and Judge
tiiesiium sniil:

'We tli'Uk I hut Inasmuch ns the Wuhn-- h

pninTty la in llie custody of llie courts, and
tlm panic, all before (ho court, that the
court lias the authority to prescribe an up.
eel liltl in tlio ibicrif ol sale. Vtc have,
then-dir- , dcteiinlne.l lo enter a decree of
that kind, making the bid for the four main
lilies the aniounl of the principal sum mid
Inlcrcst of the indebtedness. We have uNo
addn'saeil Ihi entry: "It being eutend to
licndiy preserve the rights of Comptoii in
the n'lnllon he now holds toward the oilier
creditors.' The lime of Ihe sale will be four
week from today, as ngn-etl-

, if in ten ilavs
Ihe mortgager does mil apiwur lu court and
lutv the uiitotinl of Ihe ilfld. Anv tlitlsion
lu default can be sold. A ilcmit of IIUU
will Ih Biilllcient to ims-- t in- - a bid or bids "

Allorney 'i'agirerl what Would be
done lu cae a bid for Um w hole linn was re-
ceived, and none for the properly by di-

visions.
"Then." said Judge ln--di un, "your ar

rangement Inl1 through. Is it couieiu- -

hilcd Hint some of Ihe divisions will not Ih'
Id nil?"
Mr. Tuirv'art did Ind know that It was. but

It was e, and Hie Judiresaid that then
another tleen-- would huve to bo entered
alter such In lire to sell

A VKUV BAD ACCIDENT.

A Young Utrl Jumps From a Train and
la Killed.

PlTTslil mi. Pa., Man-- A Ck'onirtr-rWi-.rup- a

Flifporl, Pa., spit inl says: I ale
lust night two yiiini girl named Mary fut-
ile and Miss Klingeiisuiilh, both of Nutioiila,
a coinpunicd by an unknown mini, boarded
the lUairsville accotiiiienlalioti at Avenue
Station. Tbev n iiiiiined on the r plat-fi-

m of Ihe hist car, thinking lo
illoli. I In- ion. Uu lor saw tin in. opened

the tlo.tr nud ioki d tin its lo come Inside the
cur. Mlsslutllu Ih i .tliio f t thillk-llll- l

the colnlllelor was null,,; n put tbel.l oil.
Bint lomii-- Hum Ihe car. llie Ham was
golii;; at a hU'h rile of siw-- i d at the lime
ami ran for some disiauce Ih fore it could l.e
slopp.'d. A, anil was al oner
and Ihe Iniiiiiin ii foun l lo r lying sIhiui
lifts- - nuls buck with ber lot k bmiieu. lliev
lnrle.1 In lake her lo a d s tor's ollb e. Ion

she died on tin sv, Ihe Voitlot loan
shortly nller Ihe Ir on slarxd, ami

bis iiainv could hoi be leu'tied.

The fsasms . sM.e,easnn.
Hs Fatscisssi, Cal , Man h '.'l Adil.e.

an- ul b ind from Can una lo March 2. 'I lie
sti.H'iisloii of work ou Ihe canal has clt
CI, oi full of empty hoi. sis, .tores and
shops, of which she alnady had plenty,
owing lo the retiioinl Inland of workmen
camps a Ihe work progn-ed- . Ihe
iNiiioui'limore contract ha failed of eon- -

llriuaiioii bv extra session f l.o I'crininii
Ciilitin l, Urail lias shpHv lrMis lo Ihe
scene of dispute IhIwc-i- i I'ur.iguay nud
l ill via al rucrto I'a. In . o. Ibem Is a lug
rush Just now of Ami rn ana and others to
Ihe Sun Carlos Itiver aislloii of Costarica
lo lis ale laud claims upon llie siipHi-- . d
lino of Ke th prop -l railway in Ihe
Mcarngns fniuller, work iiimiii which Will
diiublli-- lie ere ina.iv nionili.

WatstratilreA lets,
Casiisis, IV, March 3.1 Suit was tide

afleiiiiH.n bnniidit by Ihe attorneys of John
T. Tb u ma, aliiilnl-'ralo- r of M.m Alb
Toiima, a ruin. I I Irs. J. (I. Fikle and J. II.
I of Carlisle; Dr. Jacob SMiocler. of
Me. I,auii .burg, Dr. M. II Peter, of Chun h- -

town; nud Drs Wm. Van l.etineii. John Mer-
cur, and J. A. Mi Donald, of Philadelphia.
who ar.i cli:irj-e- . with lint lug cans, d the
death of Mt-- s 1 liiiios hy an oH ration

known as hilM.raltniv, fnun the ef.
dels ol w bu ll she ilnsl lii a few days After
she bad II buried Ihe b.ely was lukeu up
and a e.l nmriem eaaiiilimtlon was mad
wbilll slmWed Ihe nlier.lt loll Wit lionises
air aud Hot josiilled. The iLiuiiiges a kul

is 11.1 sal.
.- s

lbs least IM Manlereale.
Nrw Yoiis, Man h '.'I 4'otiiil II. di Von- -

Icicole, whose linirrlaga to Mlw Knox, of
Pittsburg, created so nun h rommunt, silli-- l
b slay on Uie Netberhiud'a ali atncr Ib.liir- -

lam, under Ibr name of "Lriiesb, de Mey- -

ei ' lie emiiged his e only an hour
Iseiore llie sti uiiier snlle.i, id lure ruiiuirk-In-

be c. mil. led In an acipialiiluuca the In
foi miilaiii that be luleinleil to sH-u- Ihe
in-t- i tluee inonlbs In travel abroad, li s

If In ml Hindi 'Mainline" Willi bis wife, be
sold, bad been sctislai lorlly eied by the

nleii-eslo- of Ills Inotlier lii law and Ills
bmlber in luw.

FsiLliivr. Mas., Manh n There Is

no Imiiire of any kind In Il a labor .iiuaiioii
here delay. About 8,'ai liaims aro ruiitiiug,
the sum uiimlsrr as n xirlcd yesterday, and
there si no indication that llie weaver-sr- e

goinj to woik Monday, llm lmpn-lot- i

pnvuils uiiiong Ihe iiininna iiin'r Hull llie
strike will einl licit Wcik. 'I lie mills of Ihe
city have nianain I lo lurn off P'.issi pieces
of good, lu spil" of Ihe rtrtke. and the print
cloth biislne- - shows lino ked Improvement
over lust week's trade.

Its I rlesaaa) taa.l Uelssa tempasy,
NtW Youx, M.ir Ii ST. The I'.rlcason Coast

IVfeiise Coininv hn bled Its rerlilirale of

Incorporailoii. Tlm rommtiy'f cci.ilal Is

Ji,isi. nnd It object I. llm nianiifiu tun-o- f

IhniIs. ve-- Is, gnus, niachlm ry sud other
Hppliiince. the lm orporuloi are tieorre
ll. llobliis.in. llllnm William., K F. Ilo.h-liell- ,

Conn bus S. Iliisbiiell and Kalwsrd S

'"'"'

Stilsl Ul..n hie lUe ApiHssl.
March m. The atraw-berr-J si a -- is, T'ciin.,

pro-pe- ct III Ibis ac tion of West Ten-

nessee is the II ue--1 known for year. The
at n uge has largely lm over In t

yenr, and an Immense ib hi Is pnlnlidby
those who are lu a pvasVloii Ivi kuow.

DUPLICITY.

Gormany and England Spooning,

Rumors That the Latter Is About to
Join the Triple Alliance.

This, Howover, May Be Dismissed
as Without Foundation.

But the Two Nations Are Orossly
Dooolvlnu tho United States.

It Looka Like Salisbury la Oolng- - to Fall
Ua Opt In the Hstnoan Agreement

Tho Conference Ha Also
Boon Postponed.

Copyrltjlit, lwo, by the New York Associated
I re-- s

Uihi.im, Manh ?.T Count Herbert 's

Visit toF.nghind, followed so closely
iiMn thai of StrKdward Malet, the llrilisli
Ambassador, ha given rise to ull kind, of
political The rumors that
F.nglund is about to join the triple ulllanc
may, however, bo tlismlssed inniniarily, a
may also Ihe statements; ( the Mleal pre
that the Count ia mcn ly milking a holiday
visit 1 he fuel is thut the visit bus a double
nhjecl, tho most lmxotntit rl of which la
Ihe urriitiKcmeut of details for the KmiH'ror'l
visit to Kiiglund during the coming summer
snd lo nscertiiiu the wishes of Ojiccii Vii
lorin ns in w bctber the visit shall be merely
of a domestic imturv or shall assume a stale
character. If It is to be the bitter, Prine
Itismnnk la anxious lo arrange Imposing
uccotnpanl incuts. It Is even slated in Mime
liiiirler. that the Chancellor himself wdl
attend the L'uipcnir. but this I. doubtful.
During Ihe post week Count Herbert lm hud
a series of long Interviews with the Finpenr,
at which Ihe mutter of Ilia Majesty's visit
was fully discussed.

In Ihe second place, Count Herbert will
take the opiNirlunily lo discus with Lord
Salisbury colonial inulicrs affecting th two
nations. It la not linpnilmbfe that sum
kind of an ngn'enieiit will be arrived at
embodying Ihe principle, of a fulun' rolnli-la- l

isilicy where Ih Kish and (iertnnn inter-Cs- s

come in contact. The Ht'trn '.. tlung
says dial Coiinl llerU-r- t lllsln.irek will tie
deiivor lo bring the ditli ring colonial views
ol r.iiKlaud and lieriiiauv into baruuuiv. It
Instatiia-- a llie Niulh N n Island, w'.iem ditll-full- y

has iiris.ii lbriiii!h llrlti-- b annesv
lion ol llie llerveys, which, llur- - Is n ns ,n
lo believe, ticrmaiiy regurds as cmitrnrv lo
treaty, and adds: "Count llcrlu rl willrii-i- h

nor in arrive at an undcrsiaiidinii on the
Sanioau iiiesioii, lo which laml Salisbury
bus show n liimselt disi osi-d-

, sud will set lo
roitcltidc nn iiKn'cinciii in n-- ss t to hast
and Wt si Afib a. It is In lo t iil In ...ni
ipinrn rs llmt lln .daud'a w.tli Mo--
rts-ts- i will also come titiiler docu-sioi- i.

The ',' Ion tb announce Unit lint
oiiferctiee '.till be imslp uii-d-

, pn.lsibly
until ihe b. giincii : of May. I bis may lie
regarded as indn allmi a delist to awmt Uie
mlcninc ( I oiinl Iterluit' mission. I'rinee
I'.isuiuii k s repriiiutiid of Dr. Kna is
iniicb coiiuut un .1 on. T he 'fisMino!! K

duis out thai Dr. Kimps9 Was leally
ilrm il Into a . bile ,,( (nioro con" dun by
IlirUrl I tt - inn r. Is ' ili'it.li of Jinuary a

iiiui lo eiu ei ine lits t
(liisiriiciioi; the is, who, he mi by
. hniliirhl aholll a stale of w ir.

I lie s. mire hy the n.u-- c nillliorilie. isf the
r.ii .i fna.i h i cn uli d a gn nl s iis.itlnii,

and ale al ilisision iini the rulit if the
police lii suppress ihe pupcr Is awaited with
oiisidi table interest. Kvru Ihe Niillonal

I.iIh nil pn a bate not a word to say in de-
fense of w lint Is gem rally considered aa a
rn-- b and imprudent nns ceding on llie part
of the mlic. while llie of the IJh-er-nl

pnllv are shown bv a Ninirrapb In Die
, ttumj eulitb-- "Kcarh-s- and

I. n .lm um," and advising alciiifnslnesa
under llirt alcln d ti n lloiiury intusiiraa of
ihe toivi rntnent, wbnli baik like a return
to Ihe limes of king I'mlerii k William.
T be editor of the I i.i 'A iimig has a.hlissuH-t- )

a Idler lo Hie pspcrs ileiiviug any n lutions
with Ihe Sa slists or iWuiiiistiiiii w ltd eilln r
l lelikmshl or lliircticlever An srllcle in
the inth ffV.miiM tVirt.rV, hinting at In- -t

ri'is'il slricluess of Ihe pn-s- law. Is litll
n llshe.l by I Mh nil journals. of

s pi.ers stale (h it llie Prussian nt

has aln ady submit t.-- lo Ihe I jtud-- I

n: a pmHisal f..r smendiiig the pnit Isions
of the Hnnl cinle slid pn-- a laws.

A b lasburg b Her t the t nlogne (intrtlt
slate, thut the liovc muicnl has ui
on a slrit ler measure for the l.crmanixatlng
of the pnivlncea the I'siuming of school-masier- s

and lulor unable In tench the Her-
man laiiguKc and replacing them partly by
Alsaiiiois nnd sirlly by Iteiinana.

A H un lul bus Ihs-i- i can-- si by ihe hriinrlii
of cbar,,,- - ng.llnsl U'rl,, a luelll- - j
U-- r of Ihe West 1'rus-l.i- ii Diet and iorinerlr

of Ihe permanent committee of
Hint Ih. Iv Dr. W ebi Is olbcally clmnr-- d

with the liiiudub iit appn priuilou of Im.o j
mlk wbilll bid bc.-- voted bv Ibetoui-mini- s,

for i eria.n woiks. He w III probably
Isr colliH'lled to r st,:ll.

t he l.mpenir and K.tiiprcs yesterday
ihe downier l.iiipns Augiisia on Ihe

eiasioiiof llie aniilter-.u- y ol llie birllt of
l.iiisr ir ti illiaiu I. llie hmsnir aigurj
ss'leial tilliiv plolllolloti.

1 be liiaiifiiratlon of the lllnian k Moltk
moiiinnent has been flxnl for Muich .11.

1 he lo r- -e during the week was d pn smd
and punt were linsubir. rinsing firmer
owimr to the Im Iter slate of ihe I'aris market.
The lUa rse commillee sre rtuisldi ring a pro-sis- n

in raise llie limit of capital n pilrt-- of
a eoioi'Mliy ollicuil ipiottitl. iis from

ia.i i.si to ;.ii i.si marks, ll Is not likely
Ihe proN will lie adopted.

M.uy Van .nil Is havinir gnat suews la
Italian ol ra sl Ktoll theater.

CHALWIfU") V mil US MOHOAN.

The Little flrlsr KnuckadOutat Oxford
Valuable Testimony.

Hp.--
, ll isstii h tu ran set"-i-i.

Oxroun, Miss., Man h 2.T. Judge Mor.mn
put In sotno telling testimony hereto-la-

in hit mulct with I'baliiierw lie placid
lion. C. II. II i ry, I oiled Stabs Di.irlet
Allorney, on the sland, who tclilii-.- l lh.it
after the election in Sovemla-- W. H.

land. Chief Federal Siirrvls..r for this
district, placed in bis h inds Ihe n oris,. f nil
his depulies eburk-itii-c Irand In the mil lin t
of the ehs lloii; Ihal be siiniini iietl llicse
ilcptilies sud all others reported lo bat
kliowli de of frauds III the i ll i Hon Isrfore
Ihcliiaud Jure, thai be bad Ibcm lluiniiiyhly
ciimined, their testimony to
w riling and signetl by Ibem. sod bad ll now,

that Ihe n was full and Ihomngli.
and thai nothing b"e lm gulariilcs not
above a iiiUletncaiior cnld ! found.

Judge Moigun uske.i him In n .e Ills noli

andelbll lt bis dep .slit ui. ibis he dis lined,
bill sunt thai be would pnluce llu m oa au
order ol Congress if reipiintl.

A SUM Maiabuer ltll
Sr. lad is. Mo., Man h '.T A a ial Ui tb

Di'sifia fnun Jefferson City nya thai Is
the lu.t of Ihe H.ibl Knol tiers' appeal rase.
Hint of Dnvc Walker, llie Supreme Conn he
iillirin. d th" ruling "f lb lower court and ,

ihe i i i .nu n kI for Friday, kUy I".


